A bstract. Three different types of /-carotene mutants of Phycomyces have been studied. In 2 mutants (Type I) /-carotene is still the principal carotene but scaled down or up relative to wild type. The carotene mixture of 2 mutants (Type II) consists mainly of phytoene and phytofluene. In Type III (2 mutants) /-carotene is replaced by lycopene.
A bstract. Three different types of /-carotene mutants of Phycomyces have been studied. In 2 mutants (Type I) /-carotene is still the principal carotene but scaled down or up relative to wild type. The carotene mixture of 2 mutants (Type II) consists mainly of phytoene and phytofluene. In Type III (2 mutants) /-carotene is replaced by lycopene.
The examination of the mutants reveals that the receptor pigment is very likely neither /3-carotene nor retinal. Transmission spectra through the growing zone of live sporangiophores of 1 of these mutants which contains less than one-thousandth of the /-carotene content of wild type show that the receptor pigment extinction is less than 0.003 at its maximum.
TIhe sporanigioplhore (spph) of P/ihyconyces blakeslceaii(s is a single cell wi'h a growing zone wlhiclh is able to respond to light (3, 13) . Absorption spectra througlh the growing zone in zvio demonstrate that ,8-carotene is the principal pigment absorbing in the 400 to 500 my region (17) . The sinmilaritv between the fl-carotene absorption spectrum anid the visible part of the action spectrum for the plhototropic and the light growth response suggests that fl-carotene might be involved in the primary liglht receptor system ( 1, 4). Actioin spectra similar to those of Phycomyces have also been fotund for plhototropism in Avena coleoptiles (1) , for initiatioin of syn,thesis of colored carotenes in XAeurospora crassa (16) , Futsarininw aqntaedntctniiitii (11) and Mvcobactcrinnz (12) . and for oxygen uptake in C/hlorell( (S. Q)) suggesting that Spphs were grown oI l)otato (lextrose g' l,r a-t light intensities of about 1 pNvI/cm2. as Chlorella, Neiurospora, and tomato (7). There never seems to occur a complete block of any step but some of the steps of the presumed biosynthetic pathwav may be strongly throttled and lycopene may replace the cyclized end products. The failure to find complete blocks may in some cases be due to the fact that complete blocks at an early stage of the biosynthetic pathway are lethal. For some of the later stages the failure to find a complete block may be due to the fact that the successive steps of dehydrogenation or of cyclization are so similar that ev-en though the enzyme specific for a particular step may be completely blocked ani enzyme for a similar step may substitute for it, thouglh poorly. Figure 2 shows the probable biosynthetic pathway of the carotenes (6, 10). Steps 1, 2, 3, and 5 symbolize dehydrogenations, steps 4 and 6 3i-ionone cvclizations.
In tlle discussion of this biosynthetic network it should be borne in mind that the section we are concerned with, starting with the first C40 compound, phvtoene, consists of water insoluble sLubstrates. All of these reactions therefore involve enzymes that are presumably membrane bound. Na *. Let us see whether we can estimate a lower limiiit for the receptor pigment and then decide wlhetlher or not the minimal fl-carotene contents found in fully sensitive strains lie above or belowv this limit. W\e will estimate this lower limit on the basis of the finding that the phototropic response occurs down to a quantum flux of about 106 quanta/c1m12 sec (14) . This tropic response occurs over a period of about 103 seconds giving a total stimulus of about 109 quanta/cm2 and with this stimulus the organism must evaluate the light flux to be asymmetric with respect to azinmuthli. We know that this evaluation involves the lens properties of the growing zone and that the convergence of liglht effected by the cylindrical lens favors the distal side over the proximal side by a factor of about 1.3 (4). How many absorbing pigment molecules per growing zone do wve then need to establish this difference between distal and proximal side above the noise level of the quanituim fluctuations?
To estimate the number of receptor pigmiieint molecules needed w-e first note that molecular extinction coefficients (E) can be converted to captutre cross sectionis ( q ) by nmeans of the relation q 3.8 X 10-2'1 E cm-2.
If we estimiate that the receptor pigment has an extinction coefficient similar to that of rhodopsin (4 X 104) w-e obtaini for the capture cross section q = 1.5 X 10-16 cm'. \Vith a total inicidenit stimulus of 109 quanta/cm,12 we obtain 1.5 X 10-absorptions per receptor pigmenit. To obtain a reliable difference in the number of absorptions between the proximal and distal side we need about 3 X 109 pigment molecules Der growing zone. vielding 200 absorptions oni the proximal side anid 250 on the distal side.
How does this number compare with the mininmal amounts of fl-carotene found? Here we first have to consider that fl-carotene has a very high extinction coefficienit (1.4 X 105 ) and that therefore 109 molecules per growing zone are already sufficient. In table I we report a value of 10-g fl-carotene/g dry weight spph. One spph weighs about 10-4 g. Thus we have abotut 10-11 g/spph -2 X 10-14 mole/spph = 1.2 X 1010 molecules f8-carotene/spph. If all of these are concentrated in the growing zone ve still have 10 times more than the lower limit estimated on the basis of the physiological threslhold. Thus our argument falls short of ruling out definitely a special form of f8-carotene as part of the receptor pigment. If we could shoow that the receptor pigment is spread uniformly through the spph, our argument would definitely exclude a-carotene. \VNe note, further, that our estimate of the lower limit of the number of pigment molecules in the growing zone implies an OD due to this pigment of about 10-4, about a factor 30 below our present instrumental limit.
